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WINNIPEG REMAINS CALM;
RANKS OF LABOR UNBROKEN;
NO SIGN OF SETTLEMENT

(Special United press Wire.)

Winnipeg, May 27.-(2:08 P. M.)--No settlement
has been reached in the general strike which has par-
alyzed the city for nearly two weeks. About 20 of the
postal employes returned to work. There is no disorder
and the usual calm prevails.

No attempt has been made so far by Mayor Gray to have
the street, ,cars pperate under armed guard, as threat-
ened by that official last night. At that time he declared
he hoped to have cars running today and "to keep them
running."

THREATS HAVE NO EIFFECT.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Winnipeg, May 27.-The postal
and telephone workers have refused
to return to work, despite threats of
the dominion and municipal officials.

Strike leaders here were advised
that.the Calgary workers had struck
and that only public utilities were
remaining on the job.

Alderman Robinson, secretary of
the strike committee, said the fight
would' now be to, f•inish. "We will
1# up westdn'id oniauifh; ,t i

The strike ye terday `enter4 the
eleventh day with 35,000 workers
idle. No one has been arrested and a
holiday calm pervades the city. City
officials claim this peace is due to
their numerous armed guards, assist-
ed by volunteers. Labor leaders say
their program is the avoidance of
violence. The peaceful insistence of
their demands, they said, is calcu-
lated to swing public sympathy to.
ward them despite the inconveni-
ences they have caused.

Each side accuses the other of us-
ing unfair propaganda. The uniop
forces especially resent stories to the
effect that they contemplate the for-
mation of a soviet government.

After a day of excitement yester-
day, which several times threatened
to burst into a blaze of violence, the
strike has settled down to an appar-
ent deadlock. Strike leaders an-
nounced themselves as determined to
stick it out. The citizen's league,
composed of employers, have an-
nolnced a similar policy.

TORQNTO VOTES FOl STRIKE.
(Special United Press. Wire.)

Toronto, May 27.-This city is
threatened with a general strike.
The special meeting of the trades
unionists last night placed the power
to call a walkout at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning in the hands of
a committee of 15. A statement is-
sued at tlge close of the meeting de-
clared that 95 per cent of the vote
cast was in favor of the strike. The
walkout would support the striking
metal workers, who demand a 44-
hour week with full upion recogni-
tion.

12,000 TO 1,000 FOI STRIKE.
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Toronto, May 27.-Unofficial re-
turns on the result of the strike vote
here shows that the workers voted
12,000 for the strike to 1,000
against.

MINERS ARE OUT.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
.Calgary, lay 27.-Miners to the

number of 8,000 in district No. 18
are out on strike in sympathy with
the Winnipeg strikers. City mines
in Lethbridge are still working, it is
reported.

REGINA IS UNANIMOUS.
(Special to The Bulletin.)

Regina, May 27.-Delegates to the
Regina trades and labor assembly
last night voted unanimously to call
a general strike in sympathy with
the Winnipeg walkout.

MAY PENETRATE VANCOUVER
(Special United Press Wire.)

Vancouver, May 27.-Althoiugh it
is admitted the strike spreading
throughout Canada may penetrate to
Vancouver, no symptoms of imme-
diate strike have shown here./

40,000 MIAY WIRIKE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Toronto, May 27.-Labor leaders
here declared that 45,000 members
of 51 4pdiobh will strike at 10 o'clock
tomoriow morning if the metal
vorkers' dbisplte i not settled.

CANADIAN STRIKE
SITUATION IN

DETAIL
(Special United Press Dispatch.)

Winnipeg-P-ostal and telc-
phone employes refuse to accede
to demands 'of government and
city to return to work. Thirty-

ilve thousand workers still out
and situation practically is Un-
changed. No disturbances.

Calgary-Eight thousand mi-
ners in district No. 18, Join strike.
Postal workers, express company
employes and flour and cereal
mill men and railroad shopmen
out.

Edmonton-General walkout of
trades unionists in sympathy with
the Winnipeg strikers occurred
yesterday.

Saskatoon-Vote on participa-
tion in the strike taken last
night by unions. Results 'an-
known because of tiaup of wire
sorvice.

Toronto-Unofficial estimates
of result of strike vote shows
12,000 for an!,d 1,000 agnin:,t.
General walkout occurred today.

Regina-Trades and Labor as-
sembly last night voted unani-
mously for a general walkout to-
dlay.

ABANDONMENT
OF BIG NAVY

PROGRAM
Is Recommended By Secre-

tary Daniels. Says Eng-
land Will Follow Our
Lead.

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, May 27.-Abandon'
ment of a big navy program is rec-

ommended to the house naval affairs

committee in a communication to the

committee from Secretary of the

Navy Daniels. The secretary said

the United States should show its

faith in the league of nations' cove-

nant by eliminating the program sub-

stituted in the last congress which
would make the American navy sec-

ond to none.
Daniels said lie had assurances

from Lloyd George and other allied

statesmen that they were planning
to follow the lead of the United
States. "That it was the policy not
to enter into any large construction
program until the league of nations
meets" is Secretary Daniels' stand.

His latest communication is a di-t rect reversal of his recommendations

g of list December. He said: "Amer-
ica has only two courses. We mist
-either build the biggest navy in the
world, or we must have a league of
nations."

In recommending the elimination
of the house program, Daniels added,
"We shall still have our regular

a three-year program."

k THE WEATHER.

Fair, cooler east.

PRESIDENT
HAS NEW

PLANS
Suggests Conferences to

Settle Differences Be-
tween Labor and Capital
and "Bill of Rights."

(Special United P'res•. Wire.)
Washington, May 27. - Prcsidnt

Wilson has under consideration
plans for conferences which would
clear up some American domestic
problems. One of these would in-
volve a call for a national industrial
and economic conference at which a
"new bill of rights" would be devel-
oped by capital and labor. Anoth-
er would involve a get together con-
ference of indefinite duration to be
participated in by all constructive
leaders in the country, such as capi-
tal, labor, suffragists, anti-sul'fragists
and socialists, in an effort to reach a
common ground that would end in-
dustrial and domestic strife, or at
least minimize the possibility. The
first plan has been sponsored by la-
bor leaders and has been urged by
some industrial chieftains.

The federal industrial board in.
tends to frame a plan for considera-
tion at the proposed industrial and
economic conference. As tentatively
outlined, the plan would provide vol-
untary agreement by both sides to
eliminate compulsory arbitration.
The conference also would be asked
to consider the establishment of a
general industrial court, the presid-
Ing officer of which is to be appoint-
ed by President Wilson, and the
other members to be named by capi-
tal and labor.

6. 0, P, PROGRESSIES
ALLOWED TO TALK

Washington, May 27.-Republican
senate committee assignments, al-
though approved at a republican
conference yesterday over the oppo-
sition of the progressive group, will
come up for discussion at another
party conference tomorrow morning,
which will be open to the public.

The call was issued by Senator
Lodge at ,the request of progressive
senators, who said that if they were
given an opportunity to express pub-
licly their opposition to Senators
Penrose of Pennsylvania and Warren
of Wyoming for chairmen of the fi-
nance and appropriations commit-
tees, respectively, they would not
carry their opposition to the floor of
the senate.

Senator Borah of Idaho, regarded
as the spokesman for the progressive
group, said in a statement that the
progressives would co-operate to pre-
vent democratic control of the sea.
ate.

PENROSE'S ELECTION
IS REAFFIRMED

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 27.-By a vote

of. 30 to 8 the senate republicans in
their caucus reaffirmed the election
of Senator Penrose as chairman of
the finance committee.

AUSTRIA TO RECEIVE
HERS FRIDAY NOON

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 

2
7.-Peace terms will

be submitted to the Austrians at a
formal meeting to be held at St. Ger-
main Friday noon, it is officially an-
nounced.

"THE KID POLITICIANS"
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SCHEIDEMANN ASSERTSTEUTONS IN AGREEMENT
WITH WILSON'S 14 POINTS
Says Allies' Terms Are Un-

acceptable in Their Pres-
ent Form. Will Not Seek
Removal of Obligations.

(By GROAT, Special Correspondent,
United Press.-Copyrighted.)

Berlin, May 27.---Cli.ncellor
Scheldemann today informed
the United Press that Germany's
counter proposals will demand
the immediate adnmisslPn of Ger'-
mnly to to the league of nations;
will agree to the restoration of
destroyed French territory; and
full reparat•an for the ru1led
coal mines. Gerplany also agrees
to respect Belghiam's claims; tc-
cepts the limitation of 100,000)
men for Ither army; is ready for
complete disarmament on land
and sea, provided other nations

agree to do likewise.
Scheidernann said Germany's

terms will hbe handed the allies soon.
He declared Germany's demands for
almission to the league of nations

based on President Wilson's 11i
points, especially the points of "self-
determination" and a "peace of eco-
nomic fustic'e."

"We designated the allies' terms
as unacceptable in their present
form," he said. "Now, we must use
our entire strength and ability in be-
half of our counter proposals. They
do not seek to remove our hard obli-
gations. They place foremost the

ICnnthnned on Pate Twn'

MOONEY STRIKE
(Unions who vote on the Mooney
strike are requested to furnish re-

sults of tihe balloting to The

Bulletin for publication.-Ed.)
SResults, so far as The Bulle-

tin has learned, are:

IN FAVOR:

The Bakers.
The Painters.
Barbers, 3 to 1.
Tailors. 3 to 1.
Plasterers, 2 to 1.
Electricians No. 65.
Ilodcarriers, unanimously.
Mill, Smelter and Surface

Workers, unanimous.
Metal Mline Workers' Union of

Almerica, unanimous.
W1orkingtmen's Union, 68 to 58.

t AGAINST:

Engineers.

GERMANY'S PRINCIPAL
COUNTER PROPOS-

ALS SUMMARIZED
Innmediate admission to the

league of at iOlls.

Agrees to restoration of destrloy'd
French t erritories.

Full reparntion for iruined (coal
n nes.

Agrees to respect icllgiltun's
claims.

Submits to limitation)ll of army of

Ready for complhete disarmallllenlt,
plrovided other inations do like-
wise.

WITHDRAWAL OF
U. S. TROOPS

STARTS
Americans at Archangel Are

Evacuating, Cable Ad-

vices to the War Depart-
ment Announce.

Washington, May 27.-The with-
drawal of the American forces from
Archangel is now actually under
way, according to cable advices to
the war department yesterday, which
stated that all members of the
339th infealtry were awaiting evacu-
ation.

The cablegram also said that the
return of individual soldiers as cas-
uals, in accordance with a recent re-
quest of the department, would not
expedite the discharge of such cas
uals, since their units would arrive
at home before these individuals.

BRITISH NAVY TAKES
CHANCE AND WINS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 27. - British

warships sank the bolsheviki battle-
ship Noviok and forced a dread-
naught to retire out of action, dis-
abled and in flames, in a battle May
18, a cable to the state department
statetd.

(Special United Press Wire.)

LISBON, Portugal, May 27.-The NC-4 has arrived.

(Special to The Bulletin.I

WASHINGTON, May 27.- The NC-4, United States
navy hydroplane landed in Lisbon, Portugal, this after-
r;,on, thus accomplishing the first airplane flight from
the new world to the old. The flash received at the navy
department merely stated that the plane had arrived,
but it is presumed that the landing was made without
mishap and the aviators will be able to continue their
flight from Lisbon to London without undue delay.

HAWKER AND MATE
ACCLAIMED BY

MULTITUDES
(Special United Ire's Wire.)
Londlon, lMay 27.-Harrty llawk-

el and Mnckenzie Grievie, while
iproceedingll to L ondon, wel.'"
cheered all along the Iroutei lilke
conqlluering herl'oes . )ilspli(chles
froml the Inolth told of their tri-
unliphal progress from '1Tihuir,1o, a
little town ti here the a'viator
laied. There werI e cheering
cro,;vds at all the stations ini the
highlands. Whbet Hawiker left the
train at IEdlinlburgh lie was seized,
elevated to the shoulders of a
(luster of ml Illt il nd ii i nl tri-
ulnllpll through the stlreel to a
hotetl, while the Ipeople 

s
trll4gled

to shake his hand.

QUOTATION BY
ABE LINCOLN

SOCIALISTIC
Vanderveer Reads Words of

Martyr President, a n d
Witness Says It "Sounds
Like a Socialist."

(Special to ''The ullhtin.)
Sealtle, May 27.- In the trial ,of

.iiaes BIruce, charlged with viola-
tions of the law ill conlllection with
his activities during thi' reclnt gen-
('ral strike here, the court convenied
yesterday with T. L. Allison, a gov-
erninent in\vestigator, on the stand.

During cross-exanmination of Alli-
son by Attorney Vanderveer for tie'.
defense, the testillolny developedt
that the I. W. W. was not a secret
organization and that n1o violencte
Was collmmittetd. Allisonl (.leilaled to
have heard PI. 1. Chamlberlain, form-
or Seattle defens~ conomiittee secre-
tary, who was indicted with 28 oth-
ers, bult who hlas not been appre-
hinilled, threaten the death of ioeu-
tenanllllt Becker, a nlotorious water-
front "scab berder." There was no
corroboration of this statement. It
was also stated that a collection was
taken up on the streets of Spokane
by the I. W. W. to pay for the killing
of Captain Dengle and other intelli-
gence officers, the entire postoffice
force and City Commission Kilburn.
Allison said iihe had been asked to
contribute to the fund.

The witness admitted on exalllina-
tion that the I. \V. W. organization
confined its efforts to the economic
field.

Says Lincoln Socialist.

Vanderveer asked Allison if I. WV.
W. literature contained a sentimnent
similar to "inasmiuch as most good
things are produced by labor, it fol-
lows that all such things ought to be-
long to those whose labor has lpro-
duced them. To secure to each la-
borer the full product of his labor is
the worthy object of any good gov-
ernment."

Allison answered. "Yes. That
sounds like a socialist."

Vanderveer then annlounced quiet-
ly that the quotation in question
"happens to have bt ,n written by
Abraham Lincoln."

After an examination in which
President Wilson's "New Freedom"
and the report of :lhi industrial rela-
tions commnitte' were freely quoted,
the witness was excused and Elbert
Couts, used in thl, Sacramento case
by the government. was questioned
regarding sabotage.

Vanderveer objected on the ground
that sabotage was not used to over-
throw a political government as
charged.

Set Haystacks Afire.

The witness testified to setting
two phosphorus fires to haystacks
while a Ifiember of the Construction

(Continued on Page Two.)

Both official and civilian circles
were overjoyed at the news of the
NC'-4"s safe landihtg in Portugal and
the streets were tl ronged with cheer-
ing crowds when the bulletins were.
post ed.

It is an epo2h-making event,"
said Secretary Daniels, "and it
should be a matter of pride to all
Americans that it was an American
airplane which first accomplished
safely the flight across the Atlantic."

Iisbon, May 27.-The arrival of
the NC--!, the American navy hydro-
pla;ne. was the cahse of enthusiastic
demlonit rat ions by the populace.
Crowds had been watching for the
p!lane since it bieanie known this
mornling that the aviators had
started froml Po!lta Delgada. The
successful aviat )i'" were greeted with
acciilm as uherols.

(Special United Press Wire.)
aslhiingilon,, lay 27.-Wing-

ing tlhroigh the air at a speed of
apprlNoximately 80t miles an hour,
tilt NC-i pas.sed station 8, half.
.tyu betwCCeen PMnIit-)elgad.n anti -
IAslon at 1: lt, W•ashington
litme. The pIhne is expected to
reach ,conlintetal Europe at 4
o'clock, iWashiington time.

I'IERFTE("' WEATHII R.
(Special :United Press Wire.)

I'Ponta Delgada, Azores, May 27.-
The' NC-I started on its flight toward
Lisblon, Portugal at 10:20, Green-
wi(,h tilme. Lieutenant Commander
Lead and his original crew was in
the cockpit of tile great seaplane
when the final lb:g of the flight to-
ward It he mainland of Europe was
begunii.

T'rmendous cheers from the
crowd on the shore arose when the
plane left the water. Guns were
booming and all church bells were
ringing in the little Portuguese town,
which has been placed on the map
since the trans-Atlantic flight start-
ed. The weather conditions were ex-
cellent. Reports from destroyers
stationed all along the route between
I'onta Delgada and Lisbon indicated
perfect weather conditions along the
entire route.

The NC-4 headed eastward at once
and passed from sight of those on
short four minutles later.

HIIAWKERI WIL, TRY AGAIN.
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, May 27.-Harry Hawker
will make another attempt to fly
across the Atlaritic, according to a
statement the Daily News attributes
to him.

"I'll try again and I think I can
succeed," Hawker said at Inverness,
the newspaper ainounced.

Two hundred members of the
Aero club will great Hawker this
evening on his arrival in London.
The king has invited Hawker to visit
him at the palace tomorrow.

WE HAVE THEM HERE;
THEY LEDA THE PARADES

Geneva. May 27.--The infuriated
Dopulace in Prague erected gallows
in the principal streets, whither they
conducted 57 food profiteers and
threatened to h)ng them unless they
took the oath that they would sell
their wares at reasonable prices. All
the alleged profiteers took the oath.

AFTER FICHTIN, GET
SAME OLD TREATMENT

London, Ma, 27.-Thousands of
'discharged sold ers and sailors out
of employnient, armed with stones
and other missiles, marched toward
the house of commons yesterday.
They came into conflict with the po.
lice barring approaches, however,
and were scattered.

Later the procession was re-
formed and marched toward B lok-,
ingham palace, but the demonstr, 5
tion Ioke up before it reachelt
there. There yvere no further di,-`e
orders.

Similar demonstrations were hehIl
throughout the country. ,


